or NzO(l'lo)llz NrO ISSG) in a clustered RTCVD chamber, respectively. Gases were directly introduced to the chamber without pre-combustion and the gas reaction occurs on the wafer surface. P/As and B were implanted on 25004 poly Si gate respecrively for NMOS and PMOS, followed by RTA N2 anneal at 1000oC. The equivalent oxide thickness, EOT, was determined from high frequency (100ktlz) C-V measurements considering the quantum-mechanical effect t31. The area of tested devices is 5x10-5 cm2 and reliability tests were carried out using the constant voltage stress (CVS) at 105'C. Fig. 1 shows current densities at lVgl=l.SV (Jg) versus EOT of furnace and 3 tlpes of ISSG oxides for both NMOS ( Fig. 1(a) ) and PMOS ( Fig. 1(b) ). It can be clearly seen that, at a specified EOT, ISSG oxides exhibit lower Jg compared to furnace oxides. The higher presence of Hydrogen in the ISSG process, is believed to be responsible for the growth of better quality oxides. 
of ultra-thin dry and 3 tlpes of in-situ steam generated (ISSG) oxides were processed using diluted Oz in a furnace and using mixed Ozl(lVo)Hz (standard ISSG), NzlOzl(l%o)Hz (dilute ISSG) or NzO(l'lo) llz NrO ISSG) in a clustered RTCVD chamber, respectively. Gases were directly introduced to the chamber without pre-combustion and the gas reaction occurs on the wafer surface. P/As and B were implanted on 25004 poly Si gate respecrively for NMOS and PMOS, followed by RTA N2 anneal at 1000oC. The equivalent oxide thickness, EOT, was determined from high frequency (100ktlz) C-V measurements considering the quantum-mechanical effect t31. The area of tested devices is 5x10-5 cm2 and reliability tests were carried out using the constant voltage stress (CVS) at 105'C. EOT of furnace and 3 tlpes of ISSG oxides for both NMOS ( Fig. 1(a) ) and PMOS ( Fig. 1(b The impact of this phenomenon on the quality of ISSG oxides will be discussed later. Fig. 2 (-3x10e) , as shown in Fig.  4 . To inspect the oxide quality, the charge-to-breakdown (Qso) at 63.2c/o from Weibull plots is used as an indicator.
In addition, it has been reported that the ultra-thin (<504.) oxide breakdown is dictated by the electron energy at the anode, which is determined by the applied gate voltage [4-61, so all reliability tests were performed using CVS. Fig. 5 shows that all ISSG oxides exhibit larger Qso than dry oxides, and slight difference in Quo between ISSG oxides, implying that improved reliability is primarily contributed ftom the bulk instead of the SiO2/Si interface. This conclusion is consistent with the report in t6l. The enhanced reliability of ISSG oxides may be explained by the fact that most of the defects, such as weak Si-Si bonds (O vacancies) and strained Si-O bonds, in the structural transition layer (STL) are significantly reduced due to generation of more reactive oxygen atoms as a result of the presence of H2 during oxidation [7, 8] . Fig. 6 (PMOS) .+.seA(N)'O.224(N)'.ii.1eAiN) .*.1 +r8A{P.i -+1
